
LEADERS I
i TO COME HERE

Jnioos Representatives to
Canvass House (or Beer

And Light Wines.
A large delegation of labor union

ot*tl«u at the thirty-ninth
convention of the American

of Labor, which con-
la Atlantic City tomorrow

ng. will come to Washington
.w night to make a pereonal

I canvas* among members of Congreas
11« tha Interest of the national labor

vaaant to secure repeal of the
IWer gad light wines (action of the
| war prohibition Mil.

The delegation will repre^pat prac-
tleailr every State In the Union,
.very member of Congreae will be
Men bjr labor representative*. Some
of the delegates, who are presidents
of State federations of labor, will
appear before the Judiciary Com¬
mittee of the Houee tomorrow
Announcement was made yesterday

|by trie managers of the demonstration
the prohibition of light wines
Mr. planned for the Capitol

P*axa and steps on Flag Day, that in
addition to tens of thousande of tele-

which are to be eent to repre¬
sentatives from all ever the coianty
by union labor men. there is dug to
reaelt the National Capitol Building
.neat week. humVsHi of thoitiands of
letter* is protest against the war pro¬
hibition law demanding that beer and
light lvine* be exempted.
Centra' Labor Union, having the

managerial direction of the national
organized labor demonstration In
front of the Capitol on Flag Day will
omplete the arrangements tomorrow
.ilfbt. Tuesday morning positions
or the various labor organizations to
-ake part In the demonstration will be
telectfd on tha Union Station Plaza
'rem jprhlch point the proceastbn and
tarade will start.

Portugal Offers Prize
For Flight Across Ocean

Lisbon. June 7 .The Portuguese gov¬
ernment has offered a prise of 130,000
for the first Portuguese or Brazilian
military aviator to cross the Atlantic
between Lisbon and Rio Janeiro. The
ministry of marine has been author¬
ised to spend 9300,000 to assist the
iight..

Tki» C*w Good a* Bead.
Philadelphia. June 7..Rolo Marcena

4*- Kel. cow. bouprht last year for
IO. produced fifty-two pounds of
butter in on# week, and yesterday
sold for M.W.

Navy Yard News
' -

Intensions to the forge shop are
nearlnc completion. When finished
this will be the largest and finest
forge shop In the United States.

.Shorty" Balster and "Skinny"!
Games, of the west nun carriage shop,!
have been having some Interesting
arguments about superiority of a^te-
mobile.

-.f*
F. K. Evsns, of the tool shop, and

Harry Jolliffe. of tha runners' work,
shop, report fine progress in their,bobby.breeding rabbits.

William F. Newmeyer and brother,
of the forge shop, have returned from
their fishing trip to Chesapeake Beach,
having caught twenty-eight hard¬
heads and a few good-size spots.
F. H. Palmer, of the torpedo tube

shop, has gone to his home in Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Jerry Cather. of the erecting shop,
has returned from his recent vaoa-.
tian, spent with hia parents at Wor-
tester, Msss.

R. M. Pollock, of the forge shop,who mede a business trip to Balti¬
more, has returned to work.

Earl Gordon, of the west gun car¬
nage shop, journeyed to Atlantic Citylast week to fill an engagementwith the Montrose Quartette.

F. K. Duvall and R. L. Grauman,
of the torpedo tube shop, motored toFrederick.

C. S. Nickolson. of the forge shop,accompanied by his wife, has returnedfrom h.s vacation zpent at ChesapeakeBeech.

R- J. Caltrider. of the erecting shop,has been removed from the hospital
to his home, where he is reported as
doing very nicely.

G. W. Miller, of the supply depart¬
ment. a former chief petty officer,had a vary enjoyable time up the
river, canoeing with a party of friends,
J. W. Slmonds, of the forge shop,has been absent for the last two

months on account of Illness.

C. ftaumer. of the breech mechanism
shop, has returned from a ten-day
honeymoon spent at Youngstown, Pa.

G. M. Da'rts. of the west gun car¬
riage shop, who was in fhe hospital
for three weeks, has returned to work.

J. T. Hughes, of the supply depart¬
ment, informs us that his daughter
will graduate from McKlnley Manual
Training School this month. "Shorty"
holds hie age pretty wail.

J. A. Evans, of the forge shop, re¬
cently had the unpleasant experience
of losing a valuable ring.
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Illinois Representative to
Tdl the Story of
Czecho-Slovakia.

The Washington Coll** .' L*w
wui fcold lt» twenty-ftrst annual com¬
mencement at Now Central Hl»h
School arat Tundmy evsnlng. Dmb
Emma H. CHlUtt wUI preekde and oob-
fer the degree*. Chief Justice tKantnc
jt Mel la. Court of ClaJraa, (retired),
and president ot the board of trus-
tees of the celiac*, will, addr»gg tfe*
*Th«^addre** of the avanln* will
delivered by Representative Adolph J.
Babath. of Illtnol*. Hla aubjeet !»
"The Ciecho-Slovak People and
*ion 11

Th« prlMi will be delivered byJudge Kathertne Sellers, of the Juve¬
nile Court, en alumnus of the coi-
lege. The Right Rev. <C<>.*VU*Thomas, pastor of St. '
Church, will pronounce the Invocation.The musical proaram la under the di¬
rection of Sol Minster.

Candidates far Degrees.
The candidate* for decrees as bach¬elors of laws are: Herbert W. Ar¬cher. Burt Arthur, J. l^uls Bixler.Vera Catherine Brungart, Ann L«reneCooke. Mary Lena Dee. John JosephDevlny, C. Jessica J. Donnelly. S-Helen Eisenhardt. Katharine Thorn¬ton Frankenfleld, John Friedman.Ellen M. Green, William ThomasHammack. Mattie Augusta Homer.Mary Brennan-lnkster. Rosalie Gar®-ner Jones. Willie Wade Jones. OliveT>urg(n liOve. John Raymond Mc-Grory. William Arthur Maiden*. MaudNapier. Earl Tanner Ragan, GraceIrene Rohleder. Harry Charles Rohr-

man. Edith Mary Stewart. BerthaAlpha Senford. Richard Gibson Tay¬lor. Preston Womack.
Candidates for degree of master oflaws are: Robert Dillon Burbank.Marie A. Easby-Smith, Arthur H.Ferguson. Nellie H. Crock. Cora Lart-

more Keeley. M Pearl McCall. JohnD. McLeran. Helen Begle West.

MR. AND MRS. CARTER
OBSERVE SILVER DAY
A few minute* after Mr and Mrs.John H. Carter, of 1M0 AllisOn streetnorthwest returned to their home lastFriday evening from an automobileride their daughter. Ruth, called their

attention to the presence of a number
of friends from Bethany BaptUtChurch who had secretly assembled
in their parlor to celebrate the'we"ty"flfth wedding anniversary of their jwedding.

., . ,Mr. and Mrs. Carter were weddedby/the Rev. John R. Thomas, at the
Nanjemoy Baptist Church. NanJeraoj.Md . June «. liM. After the presenta¬tion of presents, the company enjoyedan evening of social pleasure.
Among the guests Wfere the Hev andMrs. Hugh T. Stevenson, the ltev. **.

R. Rledel, Mrs. A. H. Jaeger. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Vaughan. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Marsh. Misses Edna andi.ouise Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Dent. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel TaPP.Miss Frances Tapp. Mrs; RIchard M^Graham. Mrs. A. M. Watkins. Mvs*
Estella Walking. Mr. and Mr*. W. k.
Allen, Misses Beatrice and Virginia
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Perry.Mrs Jessie G. Kimball. Mrs. GeorgeH Musson. Mrs Jama Henderson.
Miss Emmn L. Wllkins. Mr. and Mrs.
V M Newkirk. Miss Louise Newkirk.Vrs James Yeatman. Mrs. L. T.
Itoche Mrs. Charles Mattfeldt. Mrs.
John Rolls. Mrs. Adam Brandt Mr*
Frank Hegner. Mrs. John Ball
Mr*. K. P. Wood.

"Taxation Without Representation is Tyranny'
> \ ........

The Washington Herald believes that since the rightofsuffrage
i is being extended to the four corners of the world, certainly the

world's greatest capital is entitled to representationv Our only
hope rests inCongrets. Following is the Eighteenth ol a daily series
of expressions of opinion by Senators and Representatives on this
vital question. ,

By BURTON E. SWEET, ,
(Representative from Iowa.)

I feel that all Americans
should have the right to vote.
The District of Columbia

should have a Delegate or Rep¬
resentative in Congress to

look after the affairs and in¬
terests of the people here.

Present political conditions
at Washington do not pre¬
sent ^a pleasant picture with
between 300,000 and 400,000
Americans denied the right to
vote and thus deprived of a

voice in their government.
Surely this is not a good, de¬
sirable lesson at the National
Capital of our great republic
with all our boasted liberty.
The voiceless citizeifs of the

District bear their share of
the burden of taxation but
have no representation. This
goes against the grain of
American patriotism and
equity. * Every school child
knows what happened in Bos-
Ion many years ag6 when the
colonists were taxed andvrep-
resentation denied them. Suf¬
frage is a basic principle of this
republic. The ballot is the
safeguard of the citizen and
should not be withheld in any
part of our land.
At this particular time

when we are striving to ex¬

tend the blessings of human
liberty to all nations, great
and small, it illy becomes us

to permit 400,000 Americans

JOBS BUREAU PLEADS \
FOR RIGHT TO LIVE

The Department of Labor <. today
made public figures showing that
Mince the signing of the armistice.
400,000 soldiers and sailors, including
officers and men. have been placed
in touch with Jobs by the U. 8. Em-
ployment Service.
In addition to this, the department

stated, 2.000.000 civilians, of whicn
the majority were war workers, have
also been placed in Jobs during that
period.
The employment service is now

placing soldiars and sailors at the
rate of between 13.000 to 15,000 a week,
the department said.

Now for Wooden Show.
Boston. June 7..Now the styles

may reach the feet.wooden shoes
is th« verdict of leather manufactur¬
ers here if high prices of leather
continue.

Daniels to Hold Off
On University Job

The report that Secretary of the
Navy Daniels may become president
of the University of North Carolina
is not likely to be tealisftd at any
near date, according to the friends
of the Secretary here.

Mr. Daniels is noncommittal- When
th® report was mentioned to him
yesterday he said that he had re¬
ceived no offer of the position. His
friends say the Secretary is so
wrapped up in the Interests of the
navy and particularly in this transt*
tion period, that he has made up his
mind to stick to his post until the
end of President Wilson's term. It
is believed however, that the spe¬
cial committee of the university,
which is considering prominent men,for the place, will recommend to
the trustees that the position be
tendered to Mr. Daniels.

BURTON E. SWEET.
\

to be deprived of suffrage
here in Washington.

I have observed that every
four years the people of the
District hold primaries or

conventions and clect dele¬
gates to the Presidential nom¬

inating convention* of the
great political "parties. These
delegates have the right to
vote for the nomination of
candidates for President and
Vice President, but when
election time rolls around
they are but innocent by¬
standers without the right to
vote for the men they have

RsS
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Y the magic of science
the owner of as Ampico
Repfoducinp Piano may

gammon at will the greatest living pianists and hear nu favorite selections
played by his favorit* artist. Not an imitation of the artist, remember,bat the artist himself, with touch, tone color, and phrasing reproduced so
faithfully that yon can almost feel the percussion of his fingers on the keys.

Best of all, the Ampico maybe obtained in the greatest
of all pianofortes.the

,/ Come.hear it played.

Traded In Pianos and Player Pianos
From Washington's Leading Homes.

Upright Pianos $98, $125, $135, $175
Player Pianos $198, $285, $325, $395

UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS/.
AJ1 the Big Hits
in Player Rolls.
Special 29c Continued Sale of o/\

Word Rolls, 85c to AMp
$1.*0 Values. Special

S for 914M

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
13th and G Sts. Phone Franklin 6300

II
helped place on the band
wagon. This I believe to be
wrong.
As to what form of govern¬

ment should be provided for
the people here, at first hand
I feel inclined to favor the
Poindexter plan which pro¬
vides a Territorial establish¬
ment. It might be well to
try that out first before ven¬

turing upon such representa¬
tion as is accorded the States.

I will, however, give serious
consideration to any plan and
arguments on both proposi¬
tions \that the people of the
District may submit to Con¬
gress. ! suggest that some
concrete project be submit¬
ted to the House of Repre¬
sentatives and^ Senate by the
peopte here at the earliest pos¬
sible time so that we may
know just what they want.
Sporadic speeches before or-
ganiiations and occasional
articles on the subject will
not result in accomplishment

Note . Representative
Sweet is an active and in¬
fluential member of the Re¬
publican majority in the
Hpuse. He is of Scotch ex¬
traction ami possesses the rug¬
ged character found in the
men of the kilted Highland
clans. He is a staunch friend
of District interests and its
people.

SIBERIA CHARMS ONLY
40 OUT OF 50,000

The unpopularity of American]military campaigning in Siberia was

graphically disclosed yesterday by
Gen. March, chief of staff, who said
that out of the 50.000 men who had
volunteered lately for service any¬
where. only forty individuals said
they wanted to go to Siberia.

In the event, however, that the
Big Four in Europe decides that any
of the 50,000 volunteers wanted in(Europe numbers of thtse could be
sent off to *Slberia.

TOWERSEXPECTS
BRIDGE OF SHIPS

Permanent Lane Across At¬
lantic Will Greatly Aid
Aviation, He Says.
¦f BOH CHAMBERLAIN.

(Copyright. 191>, by the United Press.)
London. June 7 .Comdr. J. H. Tow-

.r*. skipper of the NC-» and admiral"
of the fleet ot~4bree American sea¬
plane* In the trans-Atlantic flight, to¬
day predicted that a permanent bridge
of boats would connect America and
Kurope within five years
Tfcege boat#, ha aakl, would aerva

aa an aid both to aerial and aquatio
navigation.

'A chain of light ships, each a float*
log meteorological atatlon, will with¬
in Ave yaara mark the air routes to
Europe," Towers declared. "These
craft should bo maintained Interna-
tionally, perhap, by the league of
nations.

®rea' Benegta Foreseen.
'The expense would be heavy, but

not prohibitive. subsequent outlay
would not compare with the benefit*
derived.

"I would suggest a lightship every
*00 milts. They could keep in touch
with aerial craft, steamers and sail¬
ing vessels by wireless. Supply
ships fcould provision them perloa-
Ically.
"The first chain probably would

be established by way of the Aiorea.
which is the easiest air route, but T
believe another from Tfe'wfoundland
to Ireland would be practicable.Thay would place trans-Atlantic
flying on a substantial basis.

HC-tilMTilr Handicapped.
"Meteorological information is the

most important phase of flying
across the Atlantic. * The NCM failed
through lack of this. We unexpect¬
edly encountered storms in an area

Boy Cnticnra Soap When
You Boy A Safety Razor
And double razor efficiency. Ho mug.

no slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice daily.
Alter sharing touch spots of dandruff or

ion. if any. with Cuticura Ointment,
baihe and shampoo with same cake

of soap. One soap for all uses. Rinse
with tepid or cold water, dry gently and
dust on a few grains of Cutkrura Talcum
and note how soft and velvety your skin.
Absolutely nothing like the Csbrara Trio
for every-day toiiet uses. Smp to cleanse
and purify, Ofa»tme«t to soothe and heal,
Ttlcms to powder snd perfume. 25c esch.
Sample each free by mail. Address: "tub.
cura. Dept. i F.

In whlcli clear weather had been
predicted
"Each .I U>* licbtahip* could be

manned tor a o»ll crew and a radio
opartor. The meteoroloflat need not
be extremely tiptrL
"The ahlpa could alao aeelat aur-

faca craft ta dlatreaa."

Dies on Duty Thoafh
Refused as Fifliter

According to reporta received
hare. Lawrence O. Wllkina. aon of
frank O. Wilkin* of tbia city, met
hia deatb by drowning in the Rhone
river In France. He la a^ld.to have
been burled In the American _cor-
ner of the Guillotiere Cemetery in

Lyoaa.
Mr. Wllkina iu educated In the

WaaHtnflon school*, and after grad¬
uation waa employed here by the
Terminal StorMe and Ice Plant of
the Waahlnfton Market.
Unable to meet army reouirementa

he we* refuaed enllatment but later
*ent overaaaa to In*tall a refrlcera-
Don plant at Olevrea. Krance At
the time of hla deatb he waa auper-
plant at Lyona.
plant at Lyon.

"Amatt" ta Hear Gen. Mitchell
.Brig. Gen. Mitchell, of the Air'

Berviae. will apeak on hi* expert-1
encea overaea* at the flrat aaaembly]
of the "Alrnuta" at the New Ebbltt
at . o'clock tomorrow niKht The!
"Alrnuta" I* an nricaniaalion com-1poaed of offlcera. enliated men and
civilians in the Air Service In thia
city.

BAKER PROBING .

TEXAS SITUATION
Asks Report from Southern
Army Department Before

Answering Hobby.
Army officials expect s report

within forty-eight hours from Mtj
Gen. Cabell, commanding the South¬
ern Army Department, as to the
nwtMity for mobilise tion of two
Texas National Guard cavalry bri¬
gades. requested by. Gov. Hobby, of
Texas. ^

Surprise was expressed In official
clrcki last night over Hobby's tele¬
gram. asking Socretary of War Ba-
k*r to order the First and Second
Tftfti Cavalry Brigade* into Federal
service because of the "eriticsP
Mexican situation.
There are no hostile Mexicans, so

far an Intelligence reports hav«t
shown, within many miloa of TTnlttd
States territory.
Regulars stationed In Texaa. ft was

said, are able to cope with any situa¬
tion that might arise Thee* sr»

seven cavalry regimenta. two enfi-
n^tr regiments, three complete infan¬
try regiments, a fteld signal battalion
an engineer tram and a doson pack
trains In Texas.

T.
HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday to 8 P. M.
YOU MAY PAY AS THE WORK PROGRESSES

If Yoil're Looking For a Good
Dentist.then go to Dr. Smathers

A clean mouth and perfect teeth are absolutely eMential if
you would be in good health. Painful, decaying, neglected teeth
tre both unpleasant and dangerous.

Dr. Smathers will treat your teeth with the most modern
methods, and pain will (top at ones!

Examination Free.
Prices to suit the smallest income.

I Specialize in Plates that Fit.
Gold Crowns and Bridgework
Bridgework $3.00 Up
Fillings 51.00
Examinations Free
Full Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns ¦ $5.00 Up
Porcelain Crowns $3.00 Up

DR. SMATHERS
DENTAL SPECIALIST

7th and Mass. Ave.
Orer People's Drug Store No. 1.Opposite Goldenberg't.

Courteous, Efficient Service.No Waiting.

There Is No Better
Milk Than Simpson's

.

From Clean Cows
Perfectly Pasteurized
Sealed io Sterilized Bottles

"Today's Milk to You Today"
8c Pint
14c Quart

t

Delivered to
Your Door

Baby's
Right
To
Pure
Milk
Baby deserves and should certainly have the

Best of Everything.
His food, and especially his milk, should

be absolutely above suspicion. Nothing will
sooner undermine his health than thin, impov¬
erished milk, improperly purified and clarified.

His little body demands rich, creamy milk.
milk high in butter content and vitamines. His
milk should be thoroughly pasteurized, to ob¬
viate the slightest chance of infection.

Such milk is SIMPSON'S, known favorably
to Washingtonians for the past thirty years!

It's the milk you, too* should use.

PHone Your Order Today
Lincoln l&ll ,

"*

W. A. SIMPSON
"Thirty Years of Service to the Washtoftoa PoWk"

530 Seventh Street Southeast
President and Manager WALKER-HILL DAIRY

Established 1889.Incorporated 1916
J


